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explanation.
with
satisfled
Ob.urobill's
of
acceptance
theguber
of
letter
land's
and not the laboring class. The plat- najoffej nomination in '812 iib an ad ml The Kovernmenl, he said, was still open
form be regardd as "solid" and said reble' document which had attracted his to a proposition for a coinproiiii-e- .
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO of
theianff plank that It met bis views
In I h hoii-- n of lord vaierday a
m the time ami yet liBgered
exactlf, and ibat iu fact it was the sub- attentien
was prepared to scene similar to that iu tho commons
memory,
he
and
his
news
in
aubject.
ou
that
stance oi bis speech
lien. o that t lie time tl I Low Come took place between Ihe MsTttiS of
Manufacturers of Cow Boye' outfits, Saddles, Bridles. Chappe-rejo- s,
A meeting
'Jranyille.
Karl
and
of
tiring
people,
Atiieiii
hli
the
when
- on Ikf Mump.
OMNIBUS
11. 11. in
CARRIAGES
"Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keerjs a
t he
vlls of republican management and ol the oabinsl has hnen called.
Indianapolis, July 12. A yery repulsed bv the ticket that party hud
lull line ot Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everything
-- Kr..m Al- llargely attended democrat 10 meeting to put in the held, would demand and
Jolmuy Hull Tula In 111. Mi) .
uatlfs the Domination of Cleveland and secure u cl ange of administration.
saddler v shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty.
London. July 12. Tho Daily Hews kevt in a first-cla- ss
Hendriokn was held beretbis stantng.
Trains to the Pierson.
says
would
American
icliitions
loreiirn
re
McDonald
sri
and
nd
MesrH. lis ricks
electrUllT.
Ncwi from ilif ( apltol.
Tb'koutOll IlKhteoat with Plumón
be safer iu Cleveland's bunds than in A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
Is lou In SSQOrted to the place of speaking by the
tbe
who Hop
TinWAlHUfOTOlf,
12.
those of Blame s. I he latter represents
.July
seoTeta'j
political
organization
labor
All PSMSB' new
Ihoir pri nf lt mnninent.
Ht tbe Pliwii.
of slate tuccired the follow inu telegram the American Jiuiro nart y which, like
asthe
meeting
Autócrata.
The'
known
niiiluauU Irotn
Above
party dure, makes up in nuda-ell- s
lUllrouli top Ht the
l'AWOnKer froWlltb
loorder by Austin Brown from Consul Mason at M rasllles thtt same volubility
run nIHiiln Mil rellaop. was called
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for Uih lack iu tumi
nt
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chairEiiu'ish
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untl
uf
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& Co., Las Venas,
Office ith Wells,
Today, 35' bora. As prashlent, Cleveland would
J. HOLMES,
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TIT FOR TAT.

BOOTS

a--

2.000

Fire Bitty

OONVJ3TANOH

From

RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle

ICE! ICE!

Tons of

lit

MODDtaill

luches thick. For Sale at

SHOES REASONABLE

Sale

ICE!

FIGURES

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,.

Kri-a-

EMIL BAUR.

111 STYLES. BROWNE AMANZANARES

--

LA S

--

Hal-stea-

Wm.

lS&.t

d,

Lowest Cash

.

r- -

I

...

I

Boots & Shoes Browne, Manzanares & Co

te

ts

i

ounier-organizatio-

-

n

out-Bid-

i Sil,

L

ANOTHER STRIK

III

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
tina niiolesale Itcaler in
GEN EE AL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS

WAGONS. IT.0WS

Sohlott & Stone,

J.

FÍTZGERRE

;

thb;livbi

1

a-.'-

n-t-

WIND Mí

-

FENCE
xjbpot

-

GRAAMHORP

"W

J. t It

I TFl

ES-

iron.

& CO. Flour, Grain and. Foec)
LOCKHART
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Vegetables,

FXJKlSrXTTJIE

and Chickens

EVERY DAY!!

House Furnishing Goods,

Cloths and Mattings.

Carpets,

mm. SI

ma-lorit- y

GRAAFWHORP

GKOCERS

-

SIXTH STREET

de-ola-

LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES,
UOOUS AND BLINDS

pries

or

lis

Cheap to suit purchasers.

tl
LAS VEQAÜ, NEW MEXICC-

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

ss

Etc.

Warehouse on SliiMroatl Track.

Cis En us

ras

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

BAKERS

Pelts,

Wool, Hides,

-

Also Contracting andBnildin

TIRED OUT.

-

FINANE & ELSTON

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

l

Pis, lis, Glass, Biles, Etc.,
7ALL PAPER, Fill

g,

Iv--

I

i

-

H PISON

and
Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS,
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

Paso, Texas.

I

e

e

NASH & HUGHES,

Commercial St.,

IERTAKK

Director

-

if Eiuaier.

Day and Night.
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

Night Calls promptly attended to.

Saddles

Saddles

d

EEIST

If-

MONTEZUMA I

3 COMPANY

Trinidad,

j

11

Sal-mbar- y

u-

i

PURE MOUNTAIN

io

Saddles.

J.

D

MILLER. Manager.

Saddles.

loe Houses

np

ICE.

Hot Springs.

ft

sqt
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tation of Director General Burke, of
the New Drleans exiwisilion, to attend in a jiarty. The matter was referred to the executive committee
with full power to act. It is understood that the committee will hold a
meeting and take some action on the
others.
subject in due season to inform a1!
The judicial court rcntorcd Be v. Dr. the members of the association.
Methouist
tho Newark
Bristor,
XI-:preacher, to the ministry.
MEXICO NEWS.
n
Thirty ticket agents of the
elevated road are said to be
A skatingrink was finished at Baton
implicated in Belling counterfeits.
evening.
last
On July 1 there were 1,4.5.3 persons
Wednesday's
shower extended to
in the J&lict penitentiary. Jn tli
Raton and was very heavy in the
prison at Chester there were 711.
direction of Marsland and Miller's
The Newark Machine company
burned ranch, quite a distance from the
works at Newark. Ohio..
above named town.
Loss, !&0,000 ; insurance, $200,000,
Col. Fletcher, who was confined to
U. S. (irant, a relative ot the ex
nresident. was arrested and jailed at his room for a few days at Santa Fe is
Fort Worth. Tex., on charge of rob enabled to be around again.
bcry.
The fire tournament which came
Tatrick Connelly of Clarendon, Ta oír at Santa Fe Thursday was much
wasblowri into minute pieces by the larger than it was one year ago. The
Excelsiors were pronounced the chamexplosion of
pions of the world by Capt. Hinman,
Two Detroit eirls went boating
the river with two voune men. On of the Bice company.
of thorn and the men were drowned
The United States and district
In New York eighteen veterans of courts are sitting at Santa Fe. In
the war of 1812 celebrated Indepen the former, Joseph Grant, of El Rito,
donen dav bv havinsrw a parade and accused of selling liquor without
special Ueense, was acquitted, and on
dinner.
Friday the court was hearing the case
rubbe
Eevcre
The works of the
company at Bevere, Mass., were of James N. Stone, of Glorieta,
burned. Loss. &300.000. Insurance charged with cutting timber from
The following
government land.
$100,000.
judgments have thus far been renThe rrk slauehterinir house of J dered:
and L. Schroth, Cincinnati, burned
Daniels & Fisher vs. Dowlin & De
and with it 125 live hogs. Loss, $', Laney, judgement
for $732.11).
000.
G. D. Koch vs. It. II. Longwill and
The president nominated J. E. D John Watts, judgement $133.
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Dally, by mall, one jrnr
Daily, by mall, all month
iMtljr. by nail, tare montas
Patty, byarMr, per roca.....
by mail, one year
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"Wsmkry, y mat1,
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Heoorro.
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santa Fe..
aleuda..,
sierra.
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nitro-glycerin-

...l'
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Dona Ana

J
Grant
County committ1 and especially the t hnlr-me- n
of tura ooramitteo are particularly enjoined to aw to it that County conrriitloi s fo.
the purpoeeof aelmlng delriratcs to tbe con
held n
renilou bereby called are
eonformlty with tbe rulua published bere-wuUnder a rule adopted by the last frencral
convention proxies can only be recognized
when beld by residents of i he sume county as
tbe Oelefates for wnom tbe proxy proposes tn
sot-full attondanoeuf delegatus Is
"
Alt Toiers who aro In favor ef fair oIm Hons
and a fair count and return of I ho ballots o
the rotare; of tbe maintenance In fact an well
and
as ibo assertion by law of exHct
equality of otvtl and political iltjuts to ai:
the lepubno; of tbe pronsltlun thai
our ajovernraent Is tbo govennu. iit ol a ni.tioi.
and not a more confederacy of stilus; ol uinln
of our nation and our fluti
tauiln r the
and the rlifhis of American citizens evtrj
to A merit tin product oi.h
protection
where; of
aud American industries and the just enlnree-mn- t
of all laws, for tbe protection of lift ,
liberty and property and tbe assertion aud
of tbe rights of a. I citizens, uir
urgently requested to disrefrard punt ptiru
associations, to units with us and to attend
tbs precinct mass conventions ot our party.
Uy order of the Kepubiicnn Territorial Com
William Bhkedkk, Cbairma .
ml t tee:
si ax Fboat, ecretary.
Santa Fe, at., July 9, 1HM.
Under the direction of Iho lHst general orn
rentlon tbe following rules are prescribed foi
the holding of county convention:
1. Couoty conventions are t be held after
due notice tbruuxh newspapers for at least ten
days prior to date set lor such convention.
X.
County conventions most be coniuosed
of delega tiS ohosen at preoiiicl mast conven-Hs.
a. County committees will arrsnire far and
call all precinct and county conventions ano
d
appoint times ai d plaoes thereof. It is
that where there is no good reus n t.
the contrary couuty conventions be beld nt the
count) seals aud that precinct conventions be
held u pon the same day In each co nty .
4. Wh re no committee exists the member
of tbe tsrritorlnl committee lor such county it
obarged with tbe duties of the county com
e

chl-aens-

robbed of $300.
Bufus Barr, a wealthy Indiana
farmer, in a jealous rage shot his wife
The
twice and then killed himself.
woman may recover.
At Leavenworth, ICan., J. G. Lasee
a policeman, tried to arrest Josepl
Hartman. Hartman resisted, and the
officer shot and killed him.
Four workmen of the Calumet Iron
and bteel Co., near Chicago, were
sullbcated by gas while cleaning out
one of the large chimneys.
The troubles in tho Choctaw nation
are increasing. Milo Hoyt, the lead
ing outlaw, vows he will kill Gov. Mc
Curtain and his brothers.
A woman and two children were
killed during a great storm Saturday
A church and
at Columbus, K.y.
several other buildings were de
molished.
At a picnic at Horseshoe lake there
was a small sized not, during which
Mark Devany was shot and, it is
thought, fatally wounded by Dav

ot

recuin-mendt-

i

,

CALL FOR TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
A Territorial convention of the democratic,
vsrtr Is hereby called to he held at A I otto der
Aiicust lit, for the uuriioso of
ail, on Tuesday.
aomhiatltig a candidate for dulctfntu to con

areas.

The following; mies have been adopted fo
the government or county conventions, to wi
1. County conventions shall he held in cut
county for the selection ol delegates to the Te
rllorlal convention not later titan live (.'.) .lay
belere the meeting of tbe Tcirltorial conven

tlon.

0. finch convention may bo either inaRS or
liy the county
oelegate, as may
eommitute, ana in Hie ansence uieieoi dv in
members of the Territorial centrul committee
for Said cunalv.
8. Notice of tbo lime and plnce of holding
ooiintv conventions ehaii ue utiniisiied in
aewspaoer or newspapers ot general clrculutio
in tne county wnoro siicn convcution is 10 i
hele!, for ut feast ten (lu days previous to tl
noiaing thereof .
4. Where a delexate convention is lteld In
county, delegates thereto shall lie choncn I'rnni
eacn orecinst accordimr to such iiih-- ns in
county central committee, or member of t)
Territorial central committee, calling such
convention may prescribe.
0. Each county shall he entitled to rep re

Bernalillo

Gliss.
New

rest.

An incendiary nttcnmt was mad
recently at Dyersville, Iowa, to burn
tbe Methodist church building. The
structure is ol Uncle. A tiro was
kindled against the front doors, but
was extinguished without doing harm
.

"ttr
nmLE .niansur, oi Missouri, was
making the nominating speech for
Allan (1. Thurman, the following tel
egram was received from the chair
man of the California state commit
tee: "Stand firm for Thurman. We
promise him 20,000 majority."
a

msr

Booth

ÍUST-A-IBICISIIIEX-

1881.)

)

RANCHES

(Th

improved an1
Unimnruvod

GHA1TS

Real Estate

HOUSES

....

.

Whol'sal aid

.L--

a

r
T
ill
ei says
jiiELtonuon
onipping worm
the republican candidate is a stroiio;
protectionist, in which respect ho
in full accord with the great hulk of
the American people. Moreover he
is the champion of the movement
looking toward a revival of American
shipping.
If the election of Mr.
Blaine, the leading American protectionist, to the presidency is to be the
signal of a "revival ot American
"
the outlook for our merchant
navy becomes the reverse of hopeful
w w "
Mr. Blaine, the protectionist
candidate, is undoubted v tho rhoíri
of the rea,t bulk. of republican voters
who laufh at the jdr a of being dic
tated to by the "mashers" in Ameri
can politics.
fT -

ship-ping,-

sti

flyer's Cherry Pectoral.

...
CULuSi

" Orrville, Ohio, Sept.

MINES.

iT

CRNT?:"
f

10, 1882.

" Having been subject to a bron
chlal affection, ' with frequent
colds, for a number of years, I hereby certify that Atbb's Cherbt Pectoeal give
ine prompt relief, and is the most effect! T

A.

v

fJT..

ru

i

ESLI

ANU

UK

TAIL

' US

KA

M

alEBBIN

T U.

cr Co..

O

W.'l .,

iN

Pianos, Organs,
,

" Mt- - Gilead,Ohlo, Juna 28. 1882.
COUGHS. " 1 haT n,ed ater's chkrbt
Pectoeal this spring for a sa
vere conch and lung trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend It

The following are the figures of the
estimated product of this county's

icld in Denver on Thursday last at
labor for 183: Wheat, 420,000,000 tho St. James hotel, the following
Dusncis ; corn, l.wu.uOO.OOO bushels ; ollicers were elected:
oats, 500,000,000 bushels : barlev, CO.- President Gcorgo West. Golden
000,000 bushels ; cotton, 6,000,000 Transcript.
bales, inewooi, nay, butter, beef,
xirm, vico i resident non. charles
cheese, fruit and tobacco were in proBryan. Idaho Springs Gazette.
portion. The gold and silver held
Second Vice President E. J- - Car- their own. The lumber yield was er, Greeley Tribune.
equal in value to all tbe commcrco of
Secretary W. E. Tabor, Denver
uno manufactories
tbe lathers.
i:i uiuiie.
Corresponding Snrrf nrv
turned off a product which would have
r. n
r
'
been incomprehensible a few years rr:
Denver Kepublican
ago. 'early twelve thousand miles . Treasurer It. II. TÍlnoir Greeley
of railroad, representing levm hun-dre- d uni'Ull, ,
I
millions of dollar, - have been
ExecntiTO Committor. n
constructed. Tho houses and bridges W. E. Pabor, John Arkins, A. Jl!
built would aggregate a sum moro Cora m and K. O, Cooper,
....
..
than sufficient to found a state,
, in,.
jluv vvuvHuwvii fttvcpicu tne
mvi- .JiV.".
Ti--

--

,

.

.

N. M.

-

&

MKNDhNHALL,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
PIPE,

IRON

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

FITTINGS,

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.

A1? a.fu11 line of wrought Iron Pipo,
Fitting, Ilnbber Hose, Pumps, Fino (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Numbing,

Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
PIXTH BTBlUhiT. pgt
Gas

LAS VEGAS Iron "WORKS.

to any one similarly affected.

Habvev Bacghv ak,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer

& Co., Lowell,
Sold by all Druggists. .

7,

Matt.

Foundry and Machine Shop

good female cook
Ac
W
Apply to Hold

at the Hot SprinKi.

ts now in runnlnK ordor, and bavlna; Orst-clneatness aud despatob.

V

WANTLI"liMiiiedlntcly, a

Agents Wanted.

Either sex. Anj whore 20
competition. Enclosi

per cent, prullt.

No

Business Directory of New Mexico

s --

gis,.

Mill

ivr

Parkinson

tHlilp.

641

J.

A, HAltO,

Colo.

Do-ver-

$2,000 paid
ttoi-in the Pueblo Building and Investinen
company, I'ueblo, olorado. for cit property
acres oí tuna i
nrre nunurea ana ninciy-iiv- e
Ked lliver county, Texas, for city property,

WATI'.D

to Exchange,

J ANTED TO BUY-- A nd sell second hand
M goods of erery description. Colgnn
Trade Mart, Drldge Street.
27U tl

neiuuntui

on

irmersireei.

340--

1

RATON, COLFAX COUMTY
town f 2(Hi0iuhabitaiitw, eimaied Inthi
foothills of tha Raton Hmiire. with coul hi
i run in ahunclaiiio
Machine 8hOi8 of the A
r. & S. p. it. K. here. Churches and schools
two bank
WMU'rworkK
four

Isa

B

AIVK

OF RATON.

NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
ianos aid Organs Id on Mon'
Pavments. Old Pianos Taken
n Fxchantj e
-

Tinware, Barbeil
II
.
Hurkiuitural itijulerai'i ts
II
nil kinds.
t
Ilranch store
Clmnrron. Stoci
purchased of nmnul'acturers ai lowe-- ' cael
A. H. CAKKY. B ton
.rices.
ARDVVARE, Stoves,

linage St., Kasi ol

Ipni'i-win--

M. A. VINCENT,

y LUU1IHUDII HIIDM IIIH lllirfl 1 II II Mil
.1
acli month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
oruiuny inviiea 10 auena.
J. T. AlcNAMARA, W. M
A. A. KEEN Sec.

V

LOPEZ

NKW

1. PATRI
oticOrdrr Sons of America. Regular mret- -

Attorney and Counselor

SANTA

VEGAS
COMMANDERY.
NO.
rlj asRegular
3 J
meetincs
second Tnnilit
i earn monin.
lining sir Knights cour.
Mie

leously Invited.

J. J.

K. C. IIENRIQCES,
FIT7.GEKKF.LL. Recorder.

MELINDY

&

E, C.

COCHRAN,

MANUFAvTUKEK OP

1

-

-

r""
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n

Notice for Publication.
Land Orrica at Nasta Ka, N.
Aurll

10 lsH4.

urotCHSton! si'rvtoMa t tho nu.nia
'ue
if Las Vexai. t'o be found a th
went of the 8U
iuhola8 botoU Ehbi Las Ve
nn. BDI'Oiai lltlPntlftn IT VMTI ht AiiOlalVl..an..r1

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

or wumiln ana cañaren.

DEAI.EH8 IN

WOOL HIDES PELTS,
AND JviBHKKS

NOPAL TONIC,

finSMTnTTr"

quini-y- .

Nopal
Xlxalxnoxxt
rheumatam.
Btiffno-- s

TNJ

iiiunimi nniin.ii.

disi-aso-

11

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'I UB.
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Ko. luoil

surta.

-
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of

On;., 8tinnerjr.

PINON SALVE
.

TIASJ
'
'- w

Fancy Go.h1s,

iui niifiii un id K'ven io tno
Ven. for N.-- Mrxlro forth- - oonin.f,n

"

Now
IVIescleo
ollot Article., PaUI. a ad
1

sins" truis

IN

Dav or Nfeht.

r.jBt VBGAB

NJ2"W

MEXICO

"i

HAY. CRAIPJ. FLOOR
AndProduce-orA- l.

Kinds.

MEUDENHALL, HUNTER &

'

ilU?P(iK11!i Mule9 al8 Fine B"tTgie aad
Rigs for tho Hot RpringB and other PoJuts of Interest
Thí
Outütain the Territory.
pi3

KI

-

i:

f

i VI.

S

."POTJUiA.K
VEOAfl.

Inrae hnuw h s wonf If
More visiUis caí I

ifi,

W1IOL.KSALK AND RETAIL'.

Benerai

A

ffl It n si rl in

II. HUBEHTY.

A. L. ANO

SI

Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

isrinxv ivcxjacioo.

In fwvfivt ord'T and
auo;i.uKlaled tbao bv aur otber

tv-e-

p'si-c-

MAHTFArrCBER

HOTBI
.

I

kept

bt

In

firtuols

in town,

i

styl

B; Taylor,;' 0Pxoi2M.o"toir

ELI.

BAKERY!

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any

AST

Fineltíl

FELIX MARTINEZ & GO.,

CENTER

Undertaking ordors promptlT attended te. HcpalrtiiK done wltb neatness and despatch
eond bnnd vvxts Iwiuv-- ! nn sld.

THE

CO

F. TRINIDAD MAUTINK

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL S. PATTY.

rn,.in

UICTAIL

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

(1UEENSWARE. Etc.

Is a Drcnaratlon
nitm.iiMnt r..p
.... v.7,j i..t.
r
miiT ill
navfim bur toilet as a prompt and
Laud Orne At Santa Fr, N. M. I
rem.dy in all eruptive dUe.sesof ertiosolous
tbo
ski...
June 20, IKK4 f
ohsi'ped bands and I na, Inflamed eve, oorns.
Notion Is herrtiv
ih.i th
namoil eottlrr has nit-- notice of his Intention bunionsemsand chilblains bites and atinas of Inand bruises, plies a d all chafed
.
niH.nuriH proor In support of his claim, sect,
and abraded
It will remove redness
nil that Pald proof will lm mado before
tbe
and rouirboesM from thn mmniMi..,. .n.i ......
roiiaie jungo or Pan Miguel Co. at Las Veiras. rut
and
Imautlfy
No
lady should be without
It
. M..
on
utenilinr 1A. ihiu vi,, i
J this valuable companion.
,a"1.0;,"í.han.Ml'u1
1'rlh9S
fl u Beo.
v
n.
a.
i n.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
He
thn fnllnwlnv
his continuous residence uixin. ....i
CO., , !
tlon of, said land, via:
Manuel Caaans, Anaataclo Bcna, rtvmundo
tUPAIO,
Sena, I M. Jtmee, allot Halado P. b. N
sr.-.
I
Also receive ordara fn TW1MAX ritOHT, Iteglster
VMS, v i
Flaataand Caotus.
ll'ri-eiiiitl- nn

IKOfl

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.

GLASSWARE,

.,i

PINON COSMETIC

3VE

DEALBU IN

itrn.i tp.t.

(...;..

new stock

'

Of

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Lfis vefeas. - - J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

NOl'Ali LINIMENT.

Cures
M.

ollbi

BRIDGE STREET. WEST LAS VEGAS

PHY8ICI4NANO SURGEON.
s nor

of Jolnu, wounds, bruises!
burns, sciilds, ehapixd bnndi external po
sprain-- , cbUlbialns, flesb Wounds, and all
isntlco is nerftiy iriven that thn fol lowlnir
wberein liitlaniniuiion
h
numi'ii aviiivr una inuu Iltittcu or nis intuntlon exls' add is invaluub.e In all diseases of
to make mil proof In support of bis
lm. ks anil shoulders swelliniis.
claim.
wind Bail, sprains, rlna;
ta that suld proof will be made linforo tht
foundered feet and In faet all painful bone
'niliKte Juiliro of Han Miiruol Countv i
Vpifna, N. M., on Juno
of live sfc.ck reaulrinir
Imh, vli:
Albert G. Mills, of Sim illirnitl mnntv. tur menu
tbe i. H sw. H s. sc. !á. seo. 18. tn. & north
PIÑON SALVK
4 cast.
AO lltimps thfl follnwlnir wllnnsx.a t rm.o
k most cxei'llent ram. d r. .
.n
Inds, wounds and hrn sos, burin nd ncald- -,
his vmtiiiuoiis rcslilunce umm. and cultiva
les, chilblains, comsand bunions, poisonous
Ion of. said land, vli:
Jubo Ji hanlt. Fr. Oorhardt. Jn Tí Mu. Itep and st In us of
mil
i.
rlllo.of Puertodu I. una P. i N. M.s J s. val'table In su n diseases of animals as sore
bacas and nhouldem, sprains, w'nd Rall, swell- Ufgraltouriltl, rortMumn-- r, N. M.
iikh. Bornicnes, rinHOtine, foundered feet and
MAX r UOBT Keglstcr.
No. 1,1.12.

nn

u

Gold Leaf Hheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.

CLOCGII.

lINON

(Cor. of 8ovouth St.)
LAS VEOAS,
NKW MKXKO

CAST

n FEED AND SALE STABLE

m m m

Answers letters uf InouirV from Invalids. Tt
O. Box 9
LAH VEGAS HOT BHKINGS. NEW MEXICO

PINON SALVE,

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

llirinn nn
Uuh I ílllüO ÍÍIIU

ni an a

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
E1C., ETC.

OfJ

DRUGGIST.

Mutes low.

J.
WEII
Commission Merchant,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

PIÑON SALVE COMPANY.

FOK

Prescriptions OarefuUy Compounded at all
Hours,

.A..

MEXICO.

Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpets in any
part of tbe city

VMD

of cast iron. Gire thorn a call and

c

at Law

uitwuaHH

CAII

In fact make anythlnir

W, Weil Oraaf. CO,
THE BANK SALOON! JOH1T
Successors toHILL&
Center Street,
Commission Merchants,
Chris. Sellman, ProiDrietor.

KXICO

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

saw

OrugSi Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

General lumlier dealers. Large nit.onnt of best lumber constantly on band.
oiHcc norib of Undue street station. Las Veifan, N. M.

B. PETTIJOHN, M. D.

M R. DR. TE.WEY

wis, Etc

B

DBAtBK

I B-C-

ADVANCE SAW MILL

a thn Cnnrta nf I
i.nA
niiu
r.quuy in ine lerritory. Ulve prom oun
t atten
tion to an busiticss in the line ot
proles
'Inn.
Will Diactlce In

tlnir, Stove

ml

Proprietors of the

taluing toreul estate
-

an'

Ixirenzo Lopez

OIHoe over Han Miguel hank.
Special attention iriven to all matters per

i.A8 VEt AS.

--

las just opened hi.

Las ví:cas, n.

Bex 304.

P. O.

tiruliiafborlna. diÍdím

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC

OAPITAt, STOCK $250,000.

PROFESSIONAL,.

"""'"n"

M achinery

WHOLESAL: AND

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

T
OSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor a
J . Law. Criininal ir.ictlc a epeeliilty i
0i courts of thn tenttorv. Collections pronip

FOR SALE. Two work horses wagon an
harness, one set single harness and covered
buggy. All for sale chenp Call on V. A. Vía
un, lue second-han- d
man.
614t

national uanK, Las Veiras.

In

FOUnSTDIir WILL MAKE

IsfW MEXICO

OlTO HOUSE. Vim. Nnthall Prop
Near toiiei.ol. Newi lurnbtu m. u
H. adiiuariers 'or ranenmen. 8pe
nit
rates to f tttii lies or tbeatiical compuuli
.ood bur in connection wim the house

w

urst

Milling

and

spfoialiy and will build and repair .team tuKimn,
inK mandrolls, boíes, eto , oto. All kinds ot Irou
bolt cutting. Their

In- -

P

ChuiIbI SUn,0C
bnk ng bnsined
exotianiíP

Dnrnostic and

Iransacteil.

Etc

Books,

Uso, Harps. Accordeons Guitars violins. String and Bai.d
istrwnent- - am Musicai Merchandise Generally.

Daniel L. Taylor, pres.

"cCam. aHHiftHiit caBbler.
urplus tiO ,0t0. Uetieral

Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

Music

machinery, will do all
Their Machine Shop will luTakV

as

Grocers, Uridge street, Las Vegas.

chronicle.

At the Colorado press association

-

door to Ban Miguel Bank. LAS VEGAS. N. M.

WANTED.

one ot the

season.

Las Vegas,

And

VEOAS, N

LA13

Mrti.ctLLiiM,

lATl-CIEIjXjTlNr-

remody I have ever tried.
Jakes A. Hamilton,
Editor of Th Creieent."

Announcement,

eta., will be hmertcd in till column, thU
lrie, at 40 rent ver week lor three lines or

countiv, em

The cholera is fnreadinc ranidlv
through France, and has found a
lothold in Jtaly and at Odettsa in
Alarm is spreading still
Kussia.
faster than the epidemic, and Mediterranean ports aro everywhere quarantining against vessels from French
ports. It is quite possible that the
dreaded peRtileiice may appear in the
United States before the close of the

liisls,

ail Mail

rUNUEll

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

W.

LOUis

Williams.)

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,

AND

.i

SENT

"Retail.

VV M. WHITELAW,

considered justifible. This "permit
tax has always been regarded onorous
and Iloyi's move brought to his side
numbers ol rich and mllucntial men
us wen as outlaws, reauv to ncht or
ontributc money to his support.
Hoyt has nearly two hundred men
with him, and the militia sent to
arrest him will number about tl.e
same; is 4. years old. six feet hieh
and a stalwart man with swarthy features, dark hair and beard. lie bears
a good reputation in the territory,
but is known to bo resolute and cour
ageous to desperation when occasion
lemands. I his tax trouble, it is
thought, will amount to more than
the ordinary Indian territory quarrel.

Usé

C. M.

Proprietor Globe Hotel

ngs rvery rriony evening at 8 o'clock p
m.
A. O. V. YV. hall. T ravelins and visit.
oi tne late Jolin Stuart Mill, has ploying nearly 100 men, and his op ug In
members cordially invited to attend.
to
$12
position
upon
tax
the
levied
written a letter to the London Timet
A. L. BEACH, R. S.
C. L. SHERMAN, P.
ten employe oi .anuois county is
protesting against a form of cruelty

pracucea in me ncaitu exhibition m
it
vomptüiing
tne assistants to remain
standing all day, except at meal
times. She says this involves stand
ing for ten or eleven hours every day,
and she denounces it as uiiiiccnsHarv
inhumanity.
employers on their
The
'
..
i
i
ewe way mat,
ne mo gins
were all
Beaten, customers would not like to
trouble them to get up.

.

PKAmCAL

For Sole, For Kent.

ADVERTISEMENTS

MIL0 HOYT.

war. lie nas become
largest, iarmcrs in inac

step-daught-

(Successors to

FOR

I

Helen Tavlok,

NEW-MEXICO-

.

Slucp Orders by mail receive
prompt attention. Low
Gold.
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
Silver

ANI

R. A. M.
Anlf'l
ATTORNEY-AT-LAJioyt,..1tne man who is now
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Recular
ui
mho IT
17
on in iirsi itjonaav of each
conducting the armed resistance to
MHce, Sixth street, id door south of Douga
isiung
companions
to
Invited
attend
the Choctaw government in Sanbois nouiu. t
itveuuu.
J. T. PVLE, M. E. 11. P.
AS VKtiAS
According: to the Denver News county, Judge Bell talks from inti
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
NRW MEXICO
All kind- - of games, conducted on the square, and otjen dav
henator Logan, in his denial of the mate acquaintance. Hovt was i "lOOD TEMPLARS. The Good Templars w
night
G.
and
C.
WRIGLEY,
brave
confederate
soldier
in Gen. V J will meet hereafter every luesaay ulghl
Zum Indian land steal, does not vin
ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
dicate himself. If some other than Stan. Watie's Indian brigade, and I the Odd Fellows' baU. R.
A.
STONE.
ec'i. ariUNKEK.
NKW MEXICO
the Denver Jscwa would muko thi during the war married a Choctaw REV. MR. GORMAN.
YV. C. T.
woman,
remaining with her when hit
statement, the western world would
Wm.
a. breeder,
P. U. S. OF A.
pay more attention to the statement. comrades left the teiritory during the
ITTASHIXGTON
CAMP NO.

Miss

-

OPP08ITB DEPOT

A. A. & J. H; WISE
Real usst? to
fOK SALE.

C3
o

-

ideortbe ttaia.

IN BASEMENT OF THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEOAS

Earned Prosperity.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Judge L. B. Bell, a lawyer, stock
First National bank building.
SALE At a bargain, two span of LAS VEGAS,
.
man and farmer of Vinita, is here ITiUKnorsrs.
N W MBXICX
two wagons, two sets of harness
I
from Washington City, where he had oowes, covers and everythins comDlete In
QEO. T. BEALL,
been in the interest oí Cherokees, op quire at this office.
posing tho bills granting the ngh
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(K SALE Billy's Restaurant on
of way through the Indian territory sireex, aoing a good pnying business. Center
Cash WHITE OAKS ANP LINCOLN, N. M
will buy. The owner desires to change
to the uull, Colorado & santa 1 e and only
PoHtotllce address Linooln.
. M.
muc vi uusiuris. Appiy on me premises,
tí
Southern Kansas railways.
The
& FORT,
jEE
bills became laws and Judge Bell says
BOARD NO
the Cherokees will accept the situa
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
THE HOT SPRINGS
T
tion. Their opposition to the meas- BOARDISG.-A- rooms, with or without hoard
(Office at 1 and 2 Wyntan Block)
ures, he says, was due to their belief in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble EAST LAS VEGAS
N.
inai tne men introducing them in
SOCIETIES.
tended not to use but to sell their right
vv. L. PIERCE,
of way privileges and the fact when
A. F. Ic A. M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
the St. Louis k San Francisco paid f 1MAFMAN LODGE. KO. 3, holds regular

the Choctaws $2,000 a mile for th
track laid the Cherokees received bv
these two bills just passed only $00 a
nine.

Parlor. LAS VEGAS, CrOOD ALL

-SOXJLtS.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

Alliance, O., was found dead in
grove at that place with a bullet hole required. Inquire at Gazette office or of A
in her heat'. Two well known young Chum, at Hot Springs.
men are in custody awaiting develop TflURXISHED ROOMS- - For rent nt the crr- ment.s.
1 J nerof Sixth and Hlanchard streets.
fiv oc.ii- -i uniiiiirti rooms iu rent by
HOYT'S REBELLION.
the day, week or month. Inquire at Billy
His Marriage witn an Indian Woman
His War Record and His Hard

1ULLIAIU)

DUPMT

(

Agua company, a suit involving the
cost of material and cash furnished
the company, judgment was rendered
for the sumof $228,200.

t sirably situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs
Terms S.iO per month in odvanre. Reference

Klo Arriba
Hunta Fc
5 San Miguel

na

CO

E. C . Mecham Arms Co., vs. John
C. De Laney, judgment for $1,G15.23.
In the case of Geo. Wm. Ballou el
al., vs. the San Pedro & Canon del

ten-roo- m

7

What ii ammonia? Oh, give

OPPOSIT

W. Spiegelberg vs. Francisco Gonzales, judgement for $48(.76.
E. L. Bartlett vs. the Pecos Ttiver
Mining Co., judgment for $1,000.
First National bank of Santa Fe vs.
Wm. II. Ales and John M. Shaw, of
Socorro county, judgment for

counterfeit ten dollar silver TF you want good and cheap feed call on P
certificates have appeared in the west 1 lramuiey at the grist mill, Las Vegas, Kc
uexieo.
ol the series of lb0. Ihe note is
quarter of an inch shorter than the
FOR RENT
genuine, and there are other defects
Gertie Phillips, a young woman of TO RENT. A
boardtns house, de.

9

7 Socorro
Oraat
Lincoln
5 Taos
B
Mora
Valencia
The new county of Sierra is requested to sen
delegates to tne convention. The question
admittance will be left to the convention.
All delegates are earnestly requested to at
uiiii me convention in person.
Geo. W. Stonrhoad, Chairman,
M. M. Mli.i.idAN, Secretary,
Territorial Ceutral Committee.

and then

sand-bagge-

'

Colfax
Dona Ana

i

e.

Couzins of St. Louis marshal of th
United States for the eastern district
of Missouri.
The Louisville exposition managers
have ofiered prizes tor competitiv
drills, to take place during the latter
part of August.
John Vandeur, crippled janitor o)
the Grammercy ilats, New York, was

dig-uit-

mlttee.-

BILLIAKD

.

te

MX. COtrUTT

w

BILLIARD PARLOR
ELKS PRIVATE CLUB
BOOMS.

ELKS
'arlor.

CD

a CO.,

LOCKE

TUB

Man-hatte-

KfcflBLICAN lO.Wfc.NálO.N.
A'ronvintlon of 'h rcDubllcan irtv of the
territory r Nrw Mexico It hereby enllud to be
held at danta Fa on Monday, tbe itb biy .i
Aufust, A. D. 1H4, to nominate a cumllilnte far
.via eons;raas oi me inut-oelecai to
Btatm. and for the irananctlon of such other
brought
party bus I nets as may Iw propt-rlbefora tbe oonventlon . The several onunii
of tfea territory will ba entitled to rrrea-nta-tlo-

m fellows,
comrrr.

!u:oia:.i:i

y

la th Postónica in La Vega
m saooad elaas mHr.

TVUáB OF iüBHCKIPTION

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

SIX DAYS SUMMARY.
The protracted drought in the
southern counties of írginia was
ended by copious rains.
The grand stand at Butte (Mont.)
races fell, killing one boy and wound-man-

THE GAZETTE.

BON

Tin, Copper ami Sheet Iron Wares. Good
Konflnr andflpoutlnff aod
shur ñutirá.
' East of Bbuppt'i
LA3 VKOAB,

-

.

a

Ttou
.

TON

or

rnsds
rbop.

.

T

MEXICO

Part

of the City..

SALOON

Wines and Liquors.

IMPORTED CIOARS., ,

LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street,

- -

Imm

W9km

StjKDAY'JIJLY 13, 1884.

LAR VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE;

Yea, miss, that wa? hU lordship
command."
"Where am I to go?"
"He is waitinj; iu the drawiiig-room-

'Then sho is motherless, my lady?"

THE GAZETTE.

"I bat is so,

replied sorrow
Bank
fully, "but you will, in some measure,
make op to our treasure her tad loss."
A.. T. Jt H. r. TIME TABLE.
All was settled, and as Kate tripped
Timt.
Railroad
down the s ta rc aso she could almost
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
have burst out into 6ong, like a bird
who had lost its way and its mates,
$500,000
Aatborized Canit.l,
6 1 p. m 8an francisco hxp
7:) p. m. and found them again.
)
S:"- -i m. ni
ro.
a.
kiervas.
Anxitia
"Oh. I'm so hnppy now! I wish I
7:rV a. m.
$100,000
7:M a. tn. Atlantic Ei press
Taid lo CapiUl.
tMi p. ra. had wings to lly to my darling Evié,"
p. m New York r.xpres.
she murmured, as she flew along St.
25,000
i, f. T Sj UIXOH IIKASClí.
8irplai Fund
James Park, light as a fawn. "It was
7 an a. m..
.Train No. ÍOJ..
..Mim, the slipper that did it," and sho began
X:líl p. ni.,
..2:5np. ai. humming, "Oh, those golden slippers,"
..Train No. 204..
OFFICERS:
p. m.
..7:ü6p. m. unknowingly how golden she had yet
.Train No. AA..
Jefferson lUfiioW, President.
to learn.
M
on
Mountain
rúa
Trains
time,
minutes
0o. J. Dinael,
There was joy for the orphans that
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minutes
Joenua 8. Kaynolda, CMblrr.
thnu local limo. Parties going; cast wi.l day at Camden Town.
fstfr
save
aaistaot-labiand
timo
purchasing
trouldebv
thnuiKb
J. a. 1'liboD,
"I told you that you were a fairy,
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas Ity.
and would win the hearts of everyJ.i K. MOOUK,
ASSOCIATE BINKB:
Avent as Vena, N. M.
body," exclaimed Evie, raising herself
Central Bank. Albuquerqne, Now Meilcor
with difficulty to take a peep at her
The
Basexitn
Pecos
buck
oiatl
and
fort
Flrat National Bun. El Pmo, Texrt.
txiarda, carrylnir passenirirs, leave tbo
sister.
"Only fancy a countess, too,
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
COttRKSI'ONOKNTS:
mornlmrs at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday, and to shake you by tho hand as if you
were her sister. How I should like to
Thursday, and Saturday ev iiIiiks.
, seo her!
F at National Bank, New York.
Tbo Mora mail, borwibsck, leaves on
Is sho very beautiful?"
Thursday an Saturday ; via Los Alamos
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
"Sho is more than that; she is a perMonday,
Wednesduy
Arrives,
and
Hapello.
Colorado.
Flrat National Bank, Denver.
fect woman, nobly planned, what I
and f'rloay of each week.
Ftrtt National Bank, San Francisco.
open daily, except Sundays, from was reading to you about tho other
Postoffiee
Flnt National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
a m till 8 p. ui. Kuiristry hours from t a. day, my darling."
Flnit National Bank, Barita Ke, New Mexloo.
f ii. to p m. upen tundays ior one hour
"I wonder if I shall ever see her,"
s ii.wdrr never xari. A marvel
Th
arrival of mails.
ifter
Colorado.
Colorado National Bank Denver
Mu"'
purity, Htrnufili and wholesniiiciioss
poor littlo thing said wistfully.
tho
BUta Bavlntr Association. 8t. Niuls, Mo.
ccoi omicHl Ihim the ordinary kind , tnd cu"
"Why, of course you will, Evie.
not lie mil in cxiip 'tuiou wth Ihu n uliltii'lt'
Kaniaa Cltjr Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Some day you shall bo brought to seo
Aunt Tatnar Turns ToMhcr.
of low tes'., hort welirht, alum or phosphate
Jomnwclal Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
HdVAl, ' AKING
p.. wild
Hold lllv III CHUN.
me
in a little invalid chair that I mean
M
Kingston,
Vail
ixieo.
New
aparKXi
PJtw
YorkComo erlong here, Sam let erlone dat
1'ownKll Co.,
street,
Percha Bank,
buy
you when my ship returns laden
to
ro'
Focorro Co'inty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Fllnar erwny dat thlna yer cnlls bow's arro'.
with good things."
Ketels en It Degatau, Chihuahua, Meneo
Stop and clean dem fed Look at yer muddy
The thought of such happiness
track-NFIRST NATIONAL BANK
retch up In de cupbord an' git de ole brought a sunny smilo into tho child's
blue back.
sweet pensive face, and she was satisAn' now I'eo gwlneter
patient

The First National

a he

Tues-da)-

I

Absolutely Pure.

4

--

H

-

I

I

ow

THE ALLA.N

OJ7 SINTT-A- .

SMSLTÍNGCOMPANY

FE.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash íor thenx

flño.OOO 00

Surplus.....

95,00

8. B. ELK INS. President.
W. V tiltil' FIN Vico
U. J. PALKN Cash er.

On

Pslde.it,

Otero, President. J. Okokh, Vlco rros.
M. A . Otkro, Jn. Cashier.

Write íor Price LLt.

M. 8,

H. H. Scoville

The San Miguel National Bank

Manufactures Mo'ntlntr Engines, simile or
douliif ; I'll" driving; Engines, Kelt Power
lloml for Mirles, Mino Pu'iips. Oold and silver
8:amp M III, Water Jackets and lleverbrator)
Crushing rolls, ConFurnoe,
cernía ors, Katlng Cylinders, Ore Cars, and

(.Yneral Machinery
to Order.

OIF1

JL.-A.-

VEQ-AS-.

S

f aoo.OfX)

Authorized Capital
capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

50,001

2VK

Gross, O. L. Iloughton,
lilackwcll, E, C.
M. A. Otero. Jr.
J

M. S. Otero,

A

book.
Yer sees how It am shnped? Thcs like er lurn
wedire
When it am standln' straight on Its biggos'
wides' edgol
Ifer don't know whut hit Is? DatwhutI heerd
yer say?
I'so tole yer twenty times dat
cr

Lorn mo tell yer, sonny, ef I has ter begin,
Do way I'll boat yer, honey, Ml Bhorely bo

sin

er

I

Now wbut'8 dig here letter shaped like de
oxes' yoke
ErstandnYon bita oend theg fer a little

joke?
Vor dun f urgot dig too? Don't yer dodge fum
me
When l's tryln' ter l'nrn yer whut
crll.
Dar now I tnkft dat an dat fum my righteous han'
May be so 'twill he'p yer tor seo nil' onder
stan' I
An' nex' timo
things whut
1 Is said
n stands fer llox mind yerl Box on yer
wooden bed I

DIRKCTOltS;

Henry O.ike,

take anodder
At trvln' fer ter lam yer de D. C. olphum-be- t.
Tbes skin dem eyes ob yourn an' take or sober look.
An' tell me do top letter In de fug lino ob de
set.

M.

Hcn-riuu-

Whutsdis here like do moon when hit aro
mighty young,
Long crbout do fuet nights bit in do sky am
hung
maní

When yer can't ecasely seo de íeetors ob do

MV

M&TTRESS

MLXiCO

can.

1'ge got no

Yer
heart to 'splaln

Can't!

Ad' 'scribo things tor or nigger whut'g lack-iin de brain.
dem things yer
I 'lowed yer'd
did n t know,
Arter 'nounceddom fer yer wid er good-sizhealthy blow.
C Stan's fer Can't, 1 tell yer, nu' D stau'a fer
Don't keer,
An' I washes my banda ob yer forebcr now
an' here!
kinds
How does yer cber 'spec' ter git ter de

-- AND-

Bed Spring

cf yer

Now toll mo dat, nigger provided

Manf'g Co.

MATTUESSE ANO PILLOWS of
i, tele to order and in stock.
BED SPIIIN-of the very bost.atall prices
WINKOvV HIADKS. any color, mudo unci
put up
C VKl'E'S cut, made and lnid.
Ilil.l.lAlf I) TAULKS recovered and set up.

e,

legish-late-ehu- r,

Ef yer's so idlin' when I trieg ter

o

littfe fluttering, palpitating heart dared
not even stop to think dismissal, per
baps.
she entered, looking very shy, but
very lovely.
"I nave sent for you, Miss Dagnall,"
he said, placing a chair for her, "to
say that your services will not be need
ed an v longer as governess to my little

Poor Kate! she turned white to the
lips, and could not think of a word to
say for a brief moment, then summon
ing all her courage, sho said:
"Is my fault commission or omission,
my lord?"
it is neither," no replied, "it is
simply my desire; another lady will
take your place more fitted for the position."
Poor bravo little Kate. This was tho
last straw, and she burst into a flood
of tears, sobbing:
"What oh, what have I done?"
"Done, my darling, my lovo, my
queen! Kobbed mo of my heart," cried
Lord Sevemo, clasping tho slight form
to his breast, and raining down such a
passion of kisses that Kato noarly
fainted.
"You love me?" sho gasped.
fied.
"Love you, sweet Kate! I havo loved
"My papa is coming homo, dear Miss
Dagnall. Won't I be happy then!" ex- you from tho first moment I saw you,
when you were reading to my child,
claimed little May one delightful morning in August, as she dashed into tho and your sister and you then sang
y
'Abide with me' tho night I arrived
schoolroom, a very Hebe of
"Aunty has just got a letter oh, homo."
"And you saw and heard usP" she
such a duck of a one, with dozens of
asked in sweet confusion.
kisses. Aren't you very pleased?"
"Yes, May, very, of coiiieo, because
"I did, my sweet wifo that is to bo,
you are. But perhaps your papa won't and I registered a vow that you should
see me with tho samo indulgent eyes bo my May's darling mother in reality.
Say, do you lovo me? Aro you happy P"
as you and Lady Elslio do; he's a gen"Yes, my king, my love," sho
tleman."
and Kato was no longer "Only a
"Fudge! he'll lovo you as much as I
do. Why, my papa is only liko a big Governess."
boy he plays with mo an hour every
morning, and even helps mo dress my
dolls. He's not liko other papas; he is
my friend, mv playmate!" and the lit
tle lady looked up into Kato's faco i
with innocent conhdenco.
"So her ladyship is out?" said Lord
Severn, a lino handsomo man about
Thousands of letters in our possession
thirty, with dark earnest eyes ajid a peat
tho slory : I nave been a terrible sufferer
frank sweet smilo just like his sister's, for years with blood and skin humors; have
obliged to 'ihun public places by reason
been
tho countess.
my disllguring humors; have bao the best
"Yes, my lord; but Miss May is at of
physicians; havo spent bundeds of dollars
aud got no real relief un;il used Ihe Cuticn-rhome with her governess."
Husolvent, the new blood purillor, inter"Thanks, Graham. I hopo all tho nally,
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, tho
servants aro well, and that this time I irreal skin cures and skin beautlllers, externally,
which
havs cured me and left my shin
shall stay among you."
"I am sure, my lord, that I can say ami blood as pmo as a child's.
wo all wish so from the bottom of our
ALMOST INCHEDIBLE.
hearts," returned the butler!
James K. Richardson, Custom House, Now
on oath, says: In 1870 scrofulous ul"Ah, there's no placo liko home to a Orleans,
cers broke out on my body until I wus a mass
man who has been knocking about in of corruption. Everything known to the
iaeuity was tried in vain. I became
that arid wasto, Egypt and tho Holy amedical
mere
At timeg could not lift my
Land," mused his lordship a3 his valet Hand towreck.
my head, could not turn in bed; was
in
aud looked upon life as a
pain,
cnnst.wit
assisted him to change his
curso. No relief or cure In ten years. In 18S0
habiliments.
beard of the Cuticura Kcuiedics, used them
"I'll just steal a march upon my lit- and was i erfectlyfj.cured.
H. Com. J. D. CRAWFOKD.
Sworn
to before
tlo pet, and creep up and see what she
is doing. Oh, tho fun and joy of the
Si'iLL MOKE SO.
surprise! How she'll danco with
Will McDonald, 354J Dearborn street, Chica

uticnra

a
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dust-cover-

I

UPHOLSTERING

roso-cover-

I

ed

a cure of eczema
or saltrheutu, on head, n'ck, face, arms and
legs for seventeen vears; not ablo to move,
except on ha..ds aud knees, for one year; not
able to help himself ior eight years; tried
imndivds of remedies; doctors pronounced
lis ease nopales; permanently cured by the
Cuticura remedies.
go, gratefully acknowledges

con-sti'ot-

HOTEL,

PALACE

bo-or-

PRUMSEY & SON. UAS VEGAP.

COAL

R

EDUCED.

e.

ter

Cal

for CASH,
l Oonl will lac olci
Wo cxooptlouci muelo.
o 47.
LiEPHO

WONDEKFULYET
H. E. Carpentor, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriosis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ing. by Cuticura remedies. The most won
lerful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
daily. Physicians and bis
fell irom him
friends thought ho must die. Curo s worn to
iiefore a justice of tho peace and llondcrson's
most pr"miiieni cit'zens.
MOKE

DON'T WAIT.
Wrile to us for these test montáis In full or
send direct to tho pai tieB. All are absolutory
true and given without onr knowledge or solicitation. Don't wait. Now Is tho time to
cure every species of Itohing, scaly, pimply,
scrltilous Inherited, contagious, and copper
colored diseases of the blood, skin and bcalp
with loss of hair.
Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, 60 cents;
Kesolvent, $1.0; Soup, 25 cents. Pot'.er
Drinr and Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.
BEAUTY For rough, chapped and oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use
ra Soap.
Cu-lie-

R. C.

HEI3E

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

LAS VEGAS
rewery n
lililí
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Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt
.ind warranted to give entire satisfaction.

hojis

Our

BOTTLED BEER

Liquor Dealer

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
my entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

half-roveali-

secure bargains.

Come earlv and
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Highest Market Price Paidfor Wool, Hides
and Pelts.
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First Door North Golden Rulo Clothing iTm,.
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by Telephone Promptly Filled.

P. HOLZMAN,

A.
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Sold by G. P. CONKIIN, Fuel Dealer.
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B'y.

No Change of Cars

o- f-

San Francisco, Cal.,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Mo. WAGON S

Lsvk,4..

H. W.

AND DEALER

HEAVY

Dealer Ih

Metallic

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

xiijvtó

vrmcrjSk.isH

xnt.

tyx.

Frnclsco

San

Kuilwai

11

I

II II

Tools,
Oak, Ash arid Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumbar,
..
inl!
it.,!.
.
Pntunt WhuJa
..
...nOkftB. , -ITAllnflH.
...v...v
.4n aim uau
Tongues, Coupling Polos,..vi...,
Hubs, Carriage,
vnoonwora
ana
now
mi
"
uurriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stoca of

BLAS VEQAS,

I-

XT. IA

-

DODGE &

CHICA.a-0MANÜT

AND

Vegas,

Je

LAS

VROAH

Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas Citv Meats and Frfmh Garden

-

Vogotbles orrly

ILLS.,

,

CTUREK8

Alwavs In stock evrr.'thlnor tn hn fn,,l !,i a
flrst class storj and are now receiving weekly
liOUltrV. flsh and vecetn liles
l.r. ntiil inn
them in their eleiranr uinre
ertrn..-

STREET

SIXTH

OPEX DAY AND NIGHT.

Olf

Finest Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars
JAT THE BAH.

BILLY BURTON, Prop.

EXCHANGE.

SIXTH STREET MARKET
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

T. W.Hayward&Co.,

PROPOSALS.
Is to do the work and Finest Brasfls of
Litinors aiifl Cigars
WANTED Proposi.
materials for the new First
Baptist church at Las Vegas, N M , carpenIN THRt'lTT.
tering, masonry, plastering, paintiiu'.glasuig,
gns lilting and plumbing. Proposals for all
TOM COLLINS,
as awhole.alHO for the seperate parts of work.
Scaled proposals will be received bv the
Rev. ;S. Gorman at his residence on or tieroro LAS VEGAS
NEW MKXICO
July !)lh, I MM. Bids tr.r tho entire building or
each seperate work will be received when contractors pre!', r to mime them. The bmbPng
coinrr it tee reserves the right to reject any or
all lii is. Plans and specillcations will be open
for Inspection on rr niter TuoMlay tlie:!4tn at
tho
of Itev. 8. Gorman on Siith
street, Las Venas, N. M.

E. E. BURLIFGAME,

ASSAY OFriCE

Wholesale

steel-railed-

ÍM

f'fl t I'Mi'ls III,

I

hll uh.i.ft

ti

1.

1'

I.

Lawrence St.

llittnn mountains, wilh their ebarniing seen- 446
ui' i;nii-ui'ireiiieui giiuipe oi tne rpiin-lupeaks far to the north, glittering in the
- - COLORADO.
illuming sun and presenting thu grandest DENVER.
spoctaele In Ihe wliole Snowy range. When
I
half an hour rom Trinidad, tbetniin suddenly
dushesintoa tunnel from which Ii emerges
on the southern slope of tho Hatou mountProprietors of the
ains and in sunny New Mexieo.
At tho foot of tho mountain lies tho city of
'.taton, whoso cxlensivo and valuable coal
(West sido of Sixth street)
tields make Itoneof the busiest places In the
territory. From liatón to Las Vegas the route
Fresh Besr always on Draught. Alno Fine
lies along tho base of tho moiiiiliiins. On the Cigars aud Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in conright are the snowy peaks In full view while nection.
on tho cast lie the granny plains, tho
.
EAST LAS
SV.W MEXICO

'iji

ll

ALBERT & BERBER,

whleh streteh away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches La
Vegas in timo tor dinner.

buanos of

LAB VEO AS,

Imported

and Domestic

Cigars

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

WA0N3

AND CARRIAGES.

General blaoksmlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Look hart & Co
LAS VEflAS.

Nh:W MEXICO

The Union Meat Market is the only market
where meats are ept

constantly in a refrigerator, The best the
market affords always
on hand. Near the
St. Ninholas hotel.

Peter Rotii
1mA

Proprietor.

with un enterprising population of noarly
In.uoo, cbieliy Americans, ia one of tho principal cities oí the territory. Hero nro loeated
muse wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs.
Nearly 11 tho way from
Kansas City the railroad bus followed tho
Old
routeof the
Bnta Fe Trail., " and now
lies througL a country whleh, asido from the
beauty of
natural seenery bears on every
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and inoro interesting i'uclilo and AzStrange contrusts present themtec stock
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting oi
American life and energy. In one short hour
thii traveler pasnes from tho city of Las Vegas
with her fashlouable
HEALTH AND rl.iAgOttS ItKSOIlT,
her logant hotels, aini't railways, gat HI
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progr'8s,inlothe fastnosHcs of tilorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old rVco church, built upon th foundation
of tl Atteo temple, and tho trtulitionul birthplace of Mniitt'7.uma, the eultiirc-go- d
of ihe
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by rail
Vegas
hot
Las
hprings to the old
from tho
Sennisb city of hanta to. Simla Fa Is the
city in the United
oldest and most
tate. It Istbo territorial cnplul, and the
anniversary
ol
the
,f ih(
settlement
tM
paniards In that city will be oclchrtited there
From
Santa Fe tho railroad
I11JUI7. IKI.
runs down the valley of the ülo (raudo tos
unction at Albu(iueriUe with the Atlai tie
Slid I'uoillo railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern 1'aelllO from San Franelseo, pHsslng
n tho way the iirosperon city of Socorro anil
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mining district. Dually reaching Demiiig, from
which Mdnt Sliver City lnonly fnrty-Nvmiles
distant and may tie reached over the H. CD. ft
It. H. It. Th recent discoveries of chloride,
n Hear mountains, near Mlver City, exceed
anything in the Kuoay mountains in richness
Shipments of the ore nave been iiihiIo to Pueblo that run aa high as V per cent pure silver.
For further Information address

v.;,tx,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
('(instantly on hand nil klmla of Vegetables
and i'roduco. Kri;s, liulter and Klsh at lowest
prlwcs.
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General Passenger nd Tlckot Agent. A. T.
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FRANK OGDEN,
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of the gun works.
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Retail

and

Chemical Labratory.

to southwet-- t
consulting ihe niim tho
I Kittbl.Mhed
reiiderwil; see that lit a point tit lit d La Junta,
in 18;,
Iu Colorad , the Ni-Mexico extension leaves
b mail or cveress will receive
Hie main l ne, turns southwest through Trini Sample
.
dad and oiulik the territory tlin iii.u Katon
j'rnmpi and careful
pass. The traveler here begins tueuiust inter- Cold it mi liver bullion rclinci, united; and
esting journey on ihe continent. As he iseiir-lie- d
assayed, or purei.ucd.
,
AdiKcss,
by powerlul engines on a
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THK VKAIt ROUND.
RDERSat ALL HOURS

SH

PALMER.

Mail O pflers Solicited.

HAVE

New Mexico

RESTAURANT.

BAKERS BOOTS AND SHOES
DC-jO-

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
ami Douglas Avenue.

RESIDENT AGENT For""

PHEIPS,

a Specialty.

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Em
balining NatlHliictorily done. Open night and
day. All on rB by telegraph promptly attended to.

Send in yonr orders, and have yov.r vehicle!
made at borne, and keep the money In the Ter
ntory.
Also Agont for A. A. Cooper's Celobrated
teel Skein Wagons

BROS., E. P. SAMPSON,

GROCERS

or

Embalming

i Mmk

Carriages, ftago

THE

& Casfcels

HARDWARE

Elackmth8'8

CHEAT CATTLE HANOI! OF THK SOUTHWEST,

t

Wccfl Coffins

&

IW

Iron, English Cast Stco!, Pir Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimblo Skeins, Ir jn Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vuh an Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.

Via Halstead, Kan..

N.M

WYMAN,

OK

CMBI AGES

Through Pullman Palace SleeDinir Cars ar.
run daily without change between San

GALLEItY, OVEBPOBTOrriCK.
(firldge Street)
'

now

&

'j

Does a general banking busluess and ro
B:'ectlulU MMlc.ng th... miiQMiget.f ibi publl

BRIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS.

MAKUFACTL'KK

'the great through car routo"
Please call upon tho ticket auent and irol
fu particulars.
Twin having through car on for St. Lou It
cave Las Vegas daily at 2.45 n. m.
V. w. UOUKK.-- i
7. P. and General Manager, St. Louis, Mr
D. W1SHAKT,
Uoneral Passenger Agent. St. Louis Mo

f

.. .

J. N. FURLONG,

-- AND

and the St. Louis

,.

;n. M.

--

Jobbing a Snccialty.

Successor lo W. I?. Him)j

Francisco,
California, and St. L mis. Mis
souri, over the Southern Pacific to tli
Needles, tho Atlantio Sc Pueiiln to Albu
querque, N M , the Atchison, Topeka & San
ta Fe to Halsteud, Kansas, and the St. Loul
A Sau Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
Ity this llnethoro Is only ono change of cart
between tho Pacltlo and the Atlantic co i t
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur thoir tic k ets

.

Capital paid up
Surplus and proilts

SHTJPP & CO

BETWEEN

St. Louis,

fill

lir

FRISCO LINE." Smokers' Articles.
Louis & San Francisco

Mexico.

HH0UÍ

SECOND

CIGARS, TORAGCO, PIPES
SANTA FK

O

AndlAll Kind

Si

Nen-- '

Or NEW MEXICO.

tí

.

and tvuiuu i aaler

Bírcwery Stfloou.

Wholesale and Retail.

PAJiLOK

,

tí

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe it. It
Países thrcch tho territory from northeast
Ity

m

Las Vegas.

Bridge Street,

T

o

AND

is second to none in the market.

LKININGKIt & UOTIKj Kit, 'I'ROl'S.
M.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas,

td

Proprietor.

THK LEADIXU

"To-morro-

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Las Vegas Ice Co,

NKWMKIICO

of Plaza,

e,

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

-

to

child-beaut-

yerl
Sum cullnrd mon deeo days gits tor be candy-dale- s
Wid thes er littlo larnin' an mighty shaller
upnlles furnished at low
Minos and Mill
pates,
etiimlwdons. Steam Pumps, Itoek DrllK
A beautiful room, covered with rugs
But slio's yer born, nigger, ef yer don't cum
Hose IMtiug, Piping, Packing, W ro ami
of bright colors and polished birch furttnpn.
Adilrcss,
out obdis,
Manilla
neatly done. Cull ami boo our largo lot of
Yer'll ncbor bo no groat ehnkes In pulpit nor niture; laced draperies and pretty
sample irnodsnt Hit prices.
VMMJ. pul up ai d repaired.
cllis
chintzes on pale-blu- e
ground
Ef yer don't Inrn dem letters an fill yer head
i red an i polished.
UK rt
FUnNI
wi h sullln,
I
draped tho chairs and cosy couches;
AME
made
to order.
M an.) .M Wofit Like 3. root. Chicago.
CTI'Kr! Fit
Yer'll lienor lie no preacher, nor guvernor, bird3 sang cheerily from their fairyMi rh huir, w ml, cotton and excelsior
nornuflinl
"ii baud.
Mrs. Juie W. Thompson, in Arkansaw like cages; ilowcrs everywhere; an
Q loils not in stock furnished on short notice.
e
Traveler.
open piano in the corner; a few beauticall and examin our (roods and prices
uyinv el cwhero.
ful pictures of tho Holy Child from
babyhood till manhood.
This is tho
ONLY A GOVEKNESS.
MAXSON&CO.
STEPHEN
SANTA FK. NEW MEXICO.
sanctum of the littlo heiress and her
"I suppose I had better dress, and friend and instructress, Kato.
Kirst UUss in al1 ta Appointments
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
A veritable Eden upon earth, purity
call on tbo lady. It's always more
satisfactory than writing, as dear papa and innocence reigning supreme.
JsT..
As tho weary traveler watched with
used to say," murmured Kato Dagnall,
as sh brushed vigorously the uuruly breathless interest, a feeling of awe
curls off her broad forehead, that would came over him, and ho resolved not to
stay there in spito of all remonstrance. interrupt by his presence the sweet
"I'll gum it down," sho exclaimed, home-pictur"How lovely!" ho thought; "sho has
laughing a low ripplinv laugh, that
the face of an angel. My darling is inCoal $6 00 at vard.
disclosed a row of little white pearls.
Coal $7 50 . er ton dfciered
"O, don't, dear Kate," said a sweet deed blessed."
Coke $5 00 delivered-half ton deavered.
$3 6Ü
There sat Kate, perfectly unconscious
voice. "I should bo so unhapchildish
C
p
delivers
harcoal
35c.
d.
r
bushel
load
$2
ood
Per
00
if you did anything to your pretty of the admiring eyes that wero taking
py
ti-iotl-y
.
.atxci hair."
in greedily tho scone that sho was play"Then I won't, darling," said her ing tho heroino so artlessly in. Tho
sister, tenderly shaking tlio pillows un- crimson twilight was just flooding tho
rc 33 ru .
der Evio's little f ragilo form with deft chamber, aud touching up with its
summer glory tho bonnie littlo golden
lingers.
The poor little creature had laid on head and tho witching faco as sho read
that same couch for two years, with aloud a touching story of our Redeemi J. MARTIN.
A 11. MAUT1N.
curvature of the spine. And it was for er when a child to May and her littlo
tho little sufferer' 8 sake that brave invalid sister, who lay on a couch in
pretty Kato was going to battle with some filmy white robe, ono tiny hand
I)' ALER3 IN
clasping May, tho other a tea-rosa
tho world this bright May morning.
I do, Erie? I don't look too gift from tho countess beforo going
"Shall
RYE
AND
WHISKIES. smart, I hopoP"
KENTUCKY BOURBON
out
"Oh, how lovely, dear Kate!" ex"You look as you always do loveclaimed tho two children in chorus
ly!" replied the girl.
Sho certainly deserved the praisotoo; when sho had finished tho story.
dears, I will read the
her dead-blac- k
silk robe hanging in
graceful folds around her little stately life of his friend and follower, St.
Our whiskies am purchased direct. Irotn the distillery In Kentucky ami pi inert In the t'nlted ligure, a dainty little spotless collar John; now wo will havo our usual litHlntes no ded warehouses, from wli re thev urn withdrawn when aired. And our patrons fastened by a simple knot of violets in tlo concert."
at nil ttni" reus uialile a nl lis I w as as honvt iunilrt cun bo sold, as our
will tlnd our prlo
In a few seconds Kate's sweet, fresh
tho place of a brooch.
purehasos are made for csh, which emmlcs us to buy ami pell chcHp.
But abovo all there was a dewy I young soprano rose clear and thrilling,
Bridge
to
Pobtoffice,
Building,
Street.
the
Next
Marwde
iresnness nuout ner witcning lace, like j lined by the little oues' childish voices,
a wild rose sparkling with tho early singing: "Abldo with mo, fast falls
the eventide."
morning dews.
Lord Severn stole noiselessly from
"I shall not bo long, Evio love," sho
called, ns sho tripped out of tho room, the room, murmuring:
but not beforo a littlo slipper, which
"I will not break into their sweet
tho sufferer had been hugging jealous- sacred converso
tomorrow
ly, came bounding toward her, and tho morning will bo better."
His lordship had been home a month
weak little voice said:
'Good luck, sister mine!" and to and á few iñtimato friends were inherself she added: "Please, dear Heav- vited to dinner.
en, bring her back safely to mo."
"It is tho wish of my brother, dear
"What a grand place!" thought child," said tho countess.
unci
"But 1 shall bo so dreadfully nervKato as she looked up at tho palatial
mansion on Carlton-hous- o
terrace. "I ous. Oh, do let mo como in quietly
thought dear papa'a houso handsome, after dinner. I am deeply conscious
of tho great honor you havo offered me,
but that was notuing to this."
To her question if the Countess of my lady," replied Kato with sweet
Elslio would see her, tho butler, a very simplicity.
gentlemanly man, iu deep mourning, ."Just as you pleaso then, dear. 1
will toll his lordship that you wuuld
said kindly:
"Step this way. You aro Miss Dag- prefer to join us later on."
What caused Kate to tremble and
nall, whom her ladyship expects,
blush so when May ran up to her with
luppoooP"
N- "Yes," she said somewhat shyly as two exquisito white roses sayings
"Papa plucked them, and told mo I
he led her across tho marble hall up a
Üight of stairs, gorgeous with pictures, was to givo them to you to wear now."
"Aro you sure, darlingP".
mirrors and costly purple velvet hang"Yes quito sure," answered tho litings, into a fairy bower, all turquoise
plush, and billowy lace, where an ele- tlo damsel positively, adding: "Oh,
gant woman was sealed at a silver and don't you look pretty bettor than all
in tho drawing-room.- "
malachite davenport, writing letters.
Tho child was quito right, Kate cerThe countess was a truo patrician in
looks, voico, and gesture, with tho tainly mado nn exquisito picturo In hor
dress, its squaro-cu- t
noblest attributes, without a lingo of tho simple black-ne- t
tho alabaster neck
body
usual false pride of her class.
"Bo seated, Miss Dagnall," sho said through tho delicate laco, where sho
kindly, "and bo good enough to excuso pinned ono of tho wiiito roses.
Her succoss in tho drawing-roome one moment till I have scaled my
was complete, and Lord Severn's
lctlor."
marked.
Kale began to pluck up hart of
"Oh. that I was a princess or a
grace now that she found herself placed
at ease by tho unstudied grace of man- queen!" she murmured when she found
herself in her own room. "I would
ner of the true lady.
"I think we shall got on very nicely, do liko our gracious majesty was comMiss Dagnall, and our darling May pelled to do oiler this king of men my
2976.
111 1 1 IIC Aenls wniiteil for nuthenlio MüiíTtZUMAL.
will have a lady whom I shall liko as hand, half my crown and kingdom.
edition of bis life PuI I
III
well as trust. I am pleased you con- Well, well, I can only pray that such
arycat.
ULnlllU nt AiiKsta, bisllyhome.
ICnliíltli of ÍAbr íueels every Phuis fided In mo, and told mo all, because I naughty thoughts may never assail
the n'tnm I
bandsoiurst.eheapesl.best
blsuirlan and blot rapber. Col. Ci iiwell, ilav tliihtiit the 0.1(1 FcIIowh' liall, m havo heard of tho sad reverse of the me; tliis as sho breathed a littlo sigh
whose life of Uarfl Id. puni shed by us, out-ol- Sixth hireet. Vmuing mid Iravi'linu onco
eminent banker, but never knew that was wafted up to tho nngols, who
Outsells
the twenty others hy no mm.
vary Isxik ever piibllKhxl In this worlds members invitetl to nlteml.
becatuo oí Idi two daughters. In turn hoverod around tho innocent
what
O. 1... SlIKHMAN. Kt'C. SPO'V.
many airi nts are .eliliia nrty daily. Airents
Mow, confidence
begets oontidencu. Sleeper, Investing her dreams with a
are msalna: fortunes. All new beyinners
Is
Your
little
charge
not my own; my radiant bliss and joy which gave tho
4:i
60 inm'e
itrand chance for thi in.
GET SHAVED
THE
by a Udv avout ih Urst day
Thi uis in t
darlings have been gathered in by the weet face- an expression of perfect
Hot tar
llb.rsL i Partifuliif (n
ud 'in
Ureal Reaper. May is my brother's peace and happiness.
ocnts lot 4oi(u. at&i ifr0e .outH , now
BAHBEH tílIOl1 child;
"Wants to .see me. Graham?" said
he is a widower. I have her
iady."lnri)lli j Urg. Jjfoéper 0 b irk, and
Kato perplexedly, about a week after
av. TiuaQi. tuu. , r
my
under
care
returns
till
he
to
8TKKKT.
CAST
CENTKU
LAS
VEGAS
AvufuaiB Maluo.
v.
Juulp4 t"
tho dintinr-HH- ri

H. H. SCOVILLE,

BUr In

(JENEI11L MERCHANDISE, Etc

."

"Oh dear, oh dear, what can it be?
I hopo he U not angry about darling
Evio living with me; her ladyship GLORIETA.
wished it;" and smoothing down her
rebel hair she made her way to tho
magnificent room to meet what? Her

r.

ce

J. ROTJTLEDGE,
Blacksmith and Waoo ah op laoonnectlon
HA Y ANO GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

t.

post-nlll-

S

.

Ouul.

-

Proprietor.

NK.W MEXICO

WALL PAIMUC CUTTEK.
FiiiMio & l'.lston have a paper trimmer

of tho latent patent, which will enable
all llio.-- o ile.sirinj' to lianjj their own
pitpitr to huve it. nicely triiuuicd. Thoao
imrcIiMsii' ptt íor lroni tlirni till have
their p'tper t rim riP'tJ fren.
1' I
211 IU
SANK & hLSTON .
1

I havo all klndii of household, goods and
everything eisj kept In a

SECOND HAND STORE.
AH

kinds of goo

UJ

BOUGHT AND SOLD
SIXTH STKliKT

B.t:.l!irdcii.

.1. R.

1

AS

rG8

Martin. Wallace Hessendeu

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
coxTUACToits

t

LAx VEO A3,

hiilf-wn- y

t

AT

-

;J

i.

Live Stock ami Land Agent.
MTJ8ÍOBOX RAFFLE.
A $150 music box will bo raffled at Marcellino & Co.'s

mi

iTnniio

uainuuo

o

:

C6

onn
ouii

hill.

NEW MEXICO

Any parties having cluinin aeainst tbo
I'lks saloon will present the in to J. B.
Mat kol, nnrt ull persons nru warnol
against f urtiÍHliintr any Hupplica or
otherwise) euterinií ni.) any twnosn
transaction" with any person heretofore
connected wilh thy taid hhIooii excepting myself.
J. B.Mackel.
0U-8-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

o n
Di
mjiMi:us. 0i

street,
Tjlipboiio connections.

Olliec and shop on Main

L. M. SPENCER."

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hay, Grain

Watrous,

and
.l.'itJ

Cattle..
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Woülul river,
Wu lUrred with

clear tod wide,

o

tboucaud lights
From tha city's lamps nd the ofl cur
Tkkt symbol the tweel June nights
It wu frmndly fair,

luls river
With the

Song- -

stmt

rrr,

S

OFF Till! TKAt'K.

News Concerning tbe Railroads and
New Mexicans.
the Men Who Manage Them.
An Knit'isli
and Scotch compauy
have jasi paid $1,000,000 tur a ranch in
European sleeping cars nre now made
Mexico and have tl,000.0H) more to put with buth rooms containing full sized
into cattle to sUx'K it. The ranch con tubs.
tains 1,610 square miles, and is a tract
General Passenger and Ticket Agent
evetity ruli;s long by twenty-thrt- e
VV F. White has returned from New
miles wide.
York to Topeka.
Lato '.nformaliou from tbe secretary
318 and a.
&
of the local organization at St. Louis r.B.A G. M.. P. locomotive
S.
loeomoiie 258, are being
naving in charge the preparations for painted
in the Topeka shop.
i.he National Stockmen's convention
A
train is run from Boston to
fast
November next, is to
in
tbe
Wood's Hole for a number of rich men
effect
fifless than
that not
teen thousand delegates and visitors who pay handsomely for tbe accommowill be present.
ha fooling of interest dation, and it is already known as tbe
is wide spread and almost universal "flying dude."
among those engaged in raising stock.
Instructions have beer received from
Ever since tne occupancy of the coun- London holders ot Wabash, Chicago
try on the border between Texas and division bonds, for legal protest ngaiusi
New Mexico was settled there has been the issue of any receivers' certificates
more or less trouble between those on for the Chicago division.
either side of the lino about stealing
Pullman sieep r "Arizona" is being
cattle. The Texas authorities have
cmple ely overhauled and painted in
a special company of state the Santa Fe shops. The "Perea" has
rangers for scrvico on the northern
been turned out and was sent to
City yesterday, aud the "Las
boundary, and it is hoped tho brand tist
burning busmess is at an end. Denver Vegas" was pulled over to tho shops
News.
for repairs and paint.
An averago profit of about 34 peí
Mr. F. W. Craven, passenger conduc
cent is figured for cattle raising in a re- tor on tbe southern divisiou of the Sancent and carefully written article of ta Fe, and running between Las Vegas
Harper's Mouthly. The Chicago Tri- and San Martial, is iu the city, lutviny
bune in commenting upon the article just spent a thirty days' furlough in the
says: "This is doubtless not far from east. Mr. C. has friends all along the
the avemgo results of crttle raLsing on line, and expects Jo see them as he
the plains. It ii quite p .ssible, of course returns. Capital.
thai some have realized greater profit
It is rumored that material reductions
from growing and grazing cattle on the will soon be mode iu time and salaries
plains. Bui at even 84 per cent per
ot Santa Fe employes along tbo lino ol
investiuwnt in a business its road, on account of tho serious
so safe and permanent as
washouts recently experienced, and
on the plaits has beeu, a man of conwhich have cost the company thousands
tented disposition niifcht be quite well of dollars aiready and liarlo to cost a
satisfied."
million before fully repaired.
It is rumored that the A. T. & S F. R.
PERTAINING TO PEOPLH.
company is not only stretching to the
west with its mightv grasp but that a
Paragraphs Personal and Particular portion of the Wabash svstem will also
be operated by tbem. The fact that the
About a Passing Populace.
Wabash is now in tho hands of a reand that there was a new manaE, F. Weslhoimer went south last ceiver
ger appointed yesterday to have connight.
trol of the entire svsteru, would seem to
Engineer Brigbam has returuod from controvert this rumor.
Mexico.
Tho California Southern railroad is
VV. E. Howard returned
home last another example of tbe monstrous ineyeuing.
justice of laws basing railway rates on
Sheriff Lsquitel has roturned from tho earnings of tho roads for any given
period. This new road was almost
Santa Fe.
Will Lawrence went north yesterday completely destroyed by floods some
months ago. Tho millions invested
to the ranch.
have been lying idle ever since, and now'
Conductor Craven returned from the it is announced
that to put it in opera
east last night.
ation again will cost no less than
Capt. A. G. Stark came back to Las
Tho stockholders have been iuvi-te- d
Vegas from Topeka, last evening.
to buy new stock, but do not respond
J. Farrer went south to Texas, last to the necessary amount. The company
night, to engngo in the cattle business. has only about $40,000 on hand which
Guy Hoffman, son of Dr. HoffTian, can be used for that purpose, and if ii
went to to his father s ranch yesterday goes on and incurs indebtedness the
stockholders, under the laws of CaliforMrs. A. Kiucude, wile of tbe station nia, wil! be personally responsible
aaeui at Kinsley left for home yester therefor, and the question is whether to
day.
do this or abandon the road entirely.
H. W. Wvman went to his ranch Meantime the California legislasors,
yesterday and will be absent about wno are so terribly a:raid that tho rail
ways will make too much, do not pro
three weeks.
Miss Whitemau and Miss Wadley poso any laws guaranteeing tbem
from Albuquerque, are Visiting the against ruin. The rule for regulating
railways by the politicians does noi
family of Judge i'erez.
Mi. John C. Hediick, a brother of work both ways.
Mrs. L. M. Spencer, arrived yestei day
SUNDAY SERVICES.
from Sherman, lexas.
rrunk springer s .iow residence on
METHODIST
EI'ISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sixth strotnis beginning to take definite FIRST
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. D. M.
shape. It wnl bo an elegant home.
Urown, at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock
All members of the Las Vegas Browns p. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.
base ball club are requested to be pres
St. E CHURCH, SOUTH
ent on tho grounds this afternoon a
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
1:30.
F. W. Geoko and Frank Page left for the pastor. Services :n the Seminary
Dick Dunn's place to spend a few days chapel.
fishing and hunting.
Bot they doii't
ST. l'AUL'S EI'ISCOrAL CHURCH.
get a bile.
Bishop Dunlop will officiate today
Ed. Woodruff camo in on last night's both morning and eyeriinir.
VKKSBYTEKIAN
CHURCn.
train. r,u. will receive good treatment,
as be has many iriends anion the
There will be Sunday school at the
young folks.
usual hour, 9:45 a. m., but no sermon.
J. W. Nichols, assistant superinten
Eyans, the photographer, has
dent of Weils, Fargo & Go's, express.
Albuquerque, and E. L Patch, Kansas just received orders for three life
City, divisiou superintendent, and W. size crayon portraits oi persons
J. Hancock, Council tsluHs, general m wis city.
superintendent of the same, arrived in
the city yesterday evening. Ihey wil
spend Sunday at tbe Hot Springs and
BULLS FOR SALE.
leaye tor the south on Monday.

Somebody it rayi to the rodow sweet
And leans Klnt thx liars;
The daisies are thick about somebody's
And tbt sky I thick with stars.

f',

Somebody whistles adown the green lane;
Somebody leans to hear;
Than somebody answers back Spain
In ark notes, soft and clear.
1

Rosy red gTws soaiobml)'s face,
Assomeboly ass Mls It you?"
And somebody's arm gets out of place,
And somebody's mouth doe, too.
Homebody's smoothing somebody's hand,
Asking, "Cao somebody wait?"
Somebody loses all
And absently asks, "Is it late?"
Somebody stops from a bush near by;
In somebody's hund is a strap;
8mebody yells, as she turns to fly,
"Oh, Jlmmlny gosh, It's pap!"
WaKhliifrton

Hatchet.

Mr. Haines is back (rum bis ranch.
Marcellino & Co. shipped a piano to
Baton yesterday.
The new skating nok will bo ready
for occupancy ih twenty days. John
Hill does tbe work.
Miguel Homero dro?e through the
city a tine herd of cattle last night,
which he has just sold.
Deacon Wooster was engagod Tester-dain iniDrovinsr tbe exterior appoar
anca of ibe Wooster bouse with a coat
ing of paint.
The Elks saloon was opened up in
trand style last night. Tbe numerous
friends of tbe boys called in and par
took of a first class lunch.
There was a republican caucus held
at the office of Don Miguel Salazar last
evening. Business of a preliminary
nature only was transacted.
Tbe funeral services ot Gertie Ryan
from the Hot Springs, will be held ai
the cemetery at 10:30 this rooming, con
ducted by Kev. Mr. Vaughn.

REDUCED REDUCED
!

torn and Lid tin have rented a room
in the Ruten beck block, that formerly
occupied by T. 15. Mills, and intend
opening up a saloon therein next week.
Thera will be a good game of bae
ball on the Lincoln ground between the
Canned Goods nine and the Las Vegas
Brow ns. Lach club has won a game
and this afternoon will settle the cüani
pionship between them.
I

J. J. Cox

received yestordav a thor
oughbred Jersey cow tbe hrst ever
brought into this territory. It is pro

nerfnnt. haniitv. tmK.ipauin a
all tbe points of excellence this breed is
ao highly distinguished for.
ft.

Mr. J. H. McRea and family came i.i
from the ranch yesterday evening. Mr
McRea finding camp life so pleasant
on tbe road has pitched bis tent on Die
Gallinas near the bridge, whore he will
be happy to meet all friends who favor
him with a call.
As seven men were'erossiug tbe Rio
Grande below Albuquerque their boat
upset and four men were drowned.
Those drowned are Patri VVeldon and
his son Pajarito, Jose Annala and Sal
bador Baca. Although every effort was
made their bodies could not be recovered .
As Mendenball, Hunter & Co.'s bnir
gage express was standing at the Hotel
Buckingham at 5 o'clock last evening,
while tbe driver was engaged unloading
some trunks the team took fruht and
ran down Grand avenue, but was arres
ted at Martin's Becond hand store. Mo
damage.

The "Water Supply.
Tbo present supply of water is very
much damaged by the Las Vegas Ice
company people cleaning their dam
and if reports are true the supply is
likely to be cut oil entirely when the
refill their dam. It is to be hoped that
the ice company will consider the great
inconvenience such an act would cause
Wm. E. Sherman is in from bis camp this city and adopt such measures as to
over the range on Cow Creok, and says prevent nny cause for complaint in the
he, and a Colorado partner, ore doing future
very wen at piacor washing. They
Died.
have been at work about two months,
and their pay has averaged about five
Gortio, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
dollars a day to the man. Cow Creek P. Ryan, at tho hot springs, yesterday,
is a tributary of the Tecos.
at ba. m., at the ago of twelyo years
W. II. Moore, of Watrous, picked
twelve gallons of cherries from one
tree yesterday. This gentleman has a
fine orchard of fruit trees, and a vineyard as well, consisting of apple, peach,
pear and cherry trees and overy variety
of grapes. He has planted this year
four hundred young grafted trees.

Tim ilppftfmoit WRi) ft vorv nrrimieino
child, devoted to her parents and loved
uy all who knew tier, l he sympathy ol
their friends is extended to th sorrow.
ingones. Notice ofjtle funeral appears
elsewhere in this issue.

.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!
n
BAMSB k BLD Ull
3

FINEST I.IVEHY IK THE CITY". GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFHL DRIVEKS. NIC
ttUH FOK Ci MMEllCIAL MEN. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOI. I).
La Vfgas. N.
SIXTH STREET, Sear the St,. Nicholas Hotel.

POINTERS.

COMING

Hardware,

Mrs. Holmes would like to employ
two or three good dress linishers. Must
be nice sewers.
lw
A new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just arrived at Chas.

--

EXCLUSIVE SjÍlIíE OF -

Charter Oak Stoves,

Mowers and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er gines.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialtv ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wir at
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheetmnufacturers
Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powaer Co.
-

tor

East ,xia. West Las Vosas.
Fire, Life and Accident
Ixx

whole-

5

Bare Offers,

&

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agt.

imrue-diatel- y.

305tf

ICE CREAM.
Lumber for sale. Buildings and
Those
Ice Cream of the
desirine
Kenup
by
by
P.
put
contract
J.
'ees
best quality, by the difch or quart
nedy.
will fiad
Mrs. E A. Bcpuins
Tim Montezuma barber shop has on Doug that
as or Centre street, has
buen refitted aud papered in elegant the
bett in the market. Also
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call aud homemade
bread pies and cakes
305tf
sea them.
65-lfresh every d?yJ
Kknnicdy
&
comgeneral
Co.,
P.J.
M.
A.
Reullinger
has
purchased
mission business. All kinds ot stock
the
interest of Thos. Clinton, in the Keg
and goods bought and sold.
saloon on Bridge street.
3t
fo

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

For Rent.

NEW MEXICO

m

S. E. Brown of Pleasant Hill,
Our entire stock of Sum- Mo.,
arrived here ast Moniller Goods must and will day who
with one car load of Fhort
bulls, his seventeen of th
be sold within the next horn on
hand and t ey ares turd v
thirty days, either at cost best
good ones, and he is ofnring
them very cheap. These bull
or less than cost. Call at are
fifteen to twenty months
once and buy goods at low old. from
Call at L. M. Spencer's

CENTRAL HOTEL
In Raton, Completely Furnished,
is for

rent. Address,
C. M. BAYNE,

Attorney at Lnw,
Raton, N. M.

.

stock exchanee.

li"ures.

J.

and Buckeye

C. Aultman & Co. ""Vibrator."

Co. have $2,000 worth
Musical instruments of all kinds,
of new wall paper, decorations and coras pianos and organs, can be
ners, of all styles, and prices to suit bought very cheap for cash now,
in
307H
everybody.
order to reduce stock and realize
Call at once at Marcillino &
Call at Sporledor's and have your
tine boots and shoes made to order.
Co's.
tf

Lockiiakt

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market affords, Lard. etc.. 8 uth Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.

Ilfeld's.

Agricultural

Stoves,

HOSENWALI),

Haza.

Life and public services of James (J
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta
Maine. Price, $150 and $1 75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen.
tf.

it

One week Only. Madame Singhi, ac
knowledged to bo the greatest clairvoyant of tho 8ge, has arnyed and is sloping at the Plaza Hotel, room 26, where
she can be consulted on business losses,
enemies, Uw-suitabsent friends, love,

marriage and death.
not
satif-fie-

Pay refnsed

if

House l'alnfiiifí- ot all kinds,
Decorating1, Paperliantruig
Calciimuiing. Satisfaction puar-antee- d.
-

al

CHAS. L. SIHJ113IAJN.

Planing Mill

!

SA?H, DOORS AND BUNDS

Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds

of Shineles. Lath,

Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

Mative

Lumber

The Occidental Hotel, corner
And all reeu'ar sizes kept m stock.
ofGrardand Douglass avenues,
Contracts taken for all kinds an,d classes ot buildings.
offers special inducements to
parties remaining a week or A Specialty made
of Bank and Office Fixtures,
longer. Spacious sample room
in connection. Table unsurParties from abroad write ior estimates.
passed b? n nein the Territory.
MhS S.A HUME, Propr. Las
Mexico.
P D.Bihn. Manager

Vegas,

New

HOT, COLD,

SHOWER BATHS, CLOSING
Hair Cutting, Shampooing. Best tonso-ria- l
establishment in
the city. None but
first - class workmen DryGo'ods
employed. Best place
for good work at To- Notions,
ny's Parlor barber Carpets, I
shop, Bridge street,
near postoffice, west

Springs

Sec'y.

H. McCormack,

A.

New Mexico

-

WXXOIjSBA.1jB

-

M.

Patent

WniTMOKE,

Las Vegas,

The Celebrated

Feed and Sale Stables.

erchandise

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.

II DUNCAN.

G.

Stock Exchange

shoes,

OUT

'OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

3

Clothing-- ,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
lifcwsr-iiiiiuiiii-

Hats,

uoous ior both Ladies and Ucntlcmcn.g33l

ig

Trunks,
Yaliscs,
Trimings,

Trunks, Valises, Carpets, Etc., of interest to Everybody in Search

0"F
Our Goods are sold at retail at less

r-r-i-T-

?

-v

than wholesale figures. We have, as yet, attractions for

Ladies'

Frop'r.

II.

rara

OAKLET & DUNCAN,

side.

A.

328 and 330 Railroad Ave.

ROBER T OAKLEY.

e

Edward Mellor & Co , wool commis
sion merchants, of Philadelphia, under
date of July 8. say: The unsettled
W. A. Vincent Esq , already a major condition of tho wool market noted in
in the Illinois militia, has been honored ours of the 550th ult., still continues,
by Governor Sheldon with the rank of quotations for most wool being merely
colonel, upon the appointment of judge uominal. and though the bank state
advocate general ot the N. M. militia, ments show a gradual gain thev are not
vice George W. Fox. Vincent is the yet in a position to aid materially others
TONY CAJAL,
poorost democrat in town, for tho rea- manineirown customers, and as ine
son that he possesses so many admira- movement of thB wool clip requires a
ble qualities that democrats usually arge amount of money, manv houses
lack. Major Vincent receives our have declined to make further cash
hearty congratulations.
advances, and we wiilask you to consult Constantly on band, best In tlie terr'toi),
with us before drawing on further in h Kef) a perioctiy wnite wall tor plastering
Henry Hubbs attempted suicide at shipments
and will take more snnd for stone and brick
any other liine.
Albuquerque by cutting his throat,
pursued a very work than
have
Manufacturers
using a small pointod saw as tho instru- eonserva'ivo policv and must be carry
ment. He was discovered and prevent- ing but little surplus woi 1, o that we
Kiln,
ed from inflicting fatal injuries, lie hope for an improved demand before Burned in a
has been partly dementeit for some long, and any shipment made us shall
weeks, caused by some financial trouble have our careful attention.
And eonooquently evenly burned. Knllriod
track riirht ly tbo kiln and can shiu to any
h claiming that an attornoy was
point on tho A.. T. & H. F. H. It.
wrongfully withholding part of the
Board of Trade.
purchase money on a hotel building
I.ciive orders at Lnckhartr& Co., Las Vesaa'
A meeting of tho board of trade is
which be lately sold in that city. He hereby called to
npxt Tuesday or addrcfA,
on
meet
will recover.
evening. July 15th. A full board is desired, bs there will bo an election of Hot
Lime
The flneRt kind of ranVi hntt
and th r important business
at A. P. Hoi zman'e. Railroad av- oilier
transacted. li order of the board.

enue, near the depot.

G-ener- al

is very large and the Snmmer Sea- - ;:
son is very short, hence the great reduction'.

0.

La 0

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Don't fail to call and be convinced. Are will
not be undersold by any living merchant in town. Our Stock

Nos.

U

.

Summer Goods!!

Lonir yciirliiurs.

N

! !

E

in

Reduce Prices on Our Entire Stock

high grade Phort Horn bull,
h'Touirbly acclimated. Ad'
dress LA CUEVA RANCH CO., La Cueva,
Twenty-liv-

P
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by us, at present, at and below actual cost. This is a move necessitated
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Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less
than their real value
.
f
iu meuse room ior our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.
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